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LionrackmenRomp a!mOver BU
Radical lineup chan es by Coach Chick Werner highlighted the

Lion track squad's 81-5 victory over "weak sister"opponent1Bos-
ton.University, Saturda at Boston.

Despite the ease wi.h which the Lions manhandled the Boston
contingent, the Terriers' Pete Blair turned in the outstanding in-
dividual performance of the day'
when he set a new NCAA record
in the hammer throw iViiith a 201'1
BV." toss—just three fee off Nor-
wegian Sverre Strand i's world'
record.

Werner, seeing that the Ter-
riers were no match fo his Nit-
tany runners, made se eral sur-
prising changes in his e try list as
the meet was no contes, after the
first three events.

Most prominent - . ong the
changes was Dean R•ssis en-
tering the 150-yard lo • hurdles
on a purely experime tal basis.
Rossi, who had neve run the
hurdles before, was a - rprising
winner in :15.6.

IM Track Entry

Ogier Norris, winn r of the
pole vault with a 12' •ap, made
his varsity debut in th- 120-yard
high hurdles, placing second be-
hind Dick Winston who won the
event with a :14.7 time.

Bruce Austin—who set a new
Penn State record in the 440
against Quantico concentrated
in 1:56.6.
his efforts on the 880, placing first

Captain Art Pollard con-
tinued his winning ways by
scampering to easy victories in
both the 100 and 220-yard dash-
es in times of :9.7 and :21.4.

Deadline Today
Entries for the Intramural

Track Tournament are due at 4:30
p.m. today at the IM office in Rec-
reation Hall. The cost is $1 per
team. Independents may register
individually for twenty-five cents.

The tourney, which begins next
Tuesday, limits entrants to two of
the running events. Six events are
listed: 100 yard dash, 440 yard
dash, 880 yard relay, high jump,
broad jump, and 16 pound shot
put.

Branish Undefeated
Johnny Branish, Philipsburg

junior, owns Penn State's only
perfect record in dual golf com-
petition. He won his first six
starts, with three matches yet to
play.

2 Teams Win
Softball Tilts

The Thompson -Kappa Kappa
Gamma tilt provided nerve-tight-
ening action in the coed softball
league semi-finals Thursday when
the dormitory freshmen overcame
a three-run deficit in the final
inning and edged their rivals 5-4.

Playing the outstanding role of
the game was KKG's hurler, Meri
Miller, who gave all she had in
defeat. Besides pitching a fine
game, she scored one of her team's
runs.

Miller held her opponents to
one run up to the last inning
when the frosh team sailed ahead
for the win.

After Betsy McKenzie and Ra-
chel Waters scored in the top of
the last inning to post the score
at 4-3. Betsy Ives slid home—-
head first—on Pauline Hoffman's
single to make it 4-4.

Hoffman then scored the win-
ning run when Sally Jervis lined
a hot sizzler to the mound.

Catcher Mary Mergott scored
two of the KKG's four runs.

In the other semi-final game,
Leonides bounced Delta Gamma
15-2 with Carol Bradt and Louise
Needham heading the way in the
hitting column.
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Stickmen Rout Indians,
15-4; Lehigh Tomorrow

With record holder Bill Hess
leading the way, the Nittany Lion
lacrosse team became the sixth
team in 43 years of Penn State
lacrosse history to win six games
in one season when they scored'
an easy 15-4 victory over Swarth-
ni re, Saturday afternoon on
Beaver Field.

The win broke the stickmen's
three game losing streak an d
gave them a 6-5 record for the
campaign.

Coach Nick Thiel's• Lions will
try for win number seven tomor-
row afternoon against Lehigh on
the local field.

Eight of the stickmen entered
their name into the scoring log
against the Indians but it was
Hess who did the most damage.
The Manhasset, N.Y.. sophomore
ran his record total to 33 for the
season with five goals.

Captain Bob Hamel and attack-
man Andy Bergeson were runner-
up to Hess with two goals apiece.
Jeff Bostcok, Dick Angell, John
Bonn er, Russ Bovaird, John
Steinmuller, and Jim Griffin

Graduating Electronics & Mechanical Engineers...
How long will you be "Junior" in your job?

scored lone tallies for the la-
crossemen.

Jim White was the only Indian
to pose any kind of an offensive
threat to the Lions by scoring
three of his team's four points.
Substitute Chris AfeMortrie add-
ed Swarthmore's fourth goal.

The Lions started strong with
a 4-1 first period lead and they
never gave up their relentless
attack. It was 8-1 at the half-way
mark, and 12-1 at the end of
three periods.

Bonner stretched th e Lion.s'
total to 13 before White scored
the first of his three goals.

It wa s a reserve weakness
which led indirectly to Swarth-
more's downfall. They couldn't
cope with the pressure of Nick
Thiel's subs who saw action most
of the final half.

Twenty-five penalties were call-
ed against the two teams-12
against the Lions and 13 against
Swarthmore. The rule infractions
proved to be a bad blow to the
Indians for many of the Lions
scores came while a man was
missing from the Swarthmore
lineup.

Don Woodrow copped his first
victory of the year by winning
the mile in 4:23.8 followed by
teammate Doug Moorhead. Jim
Norton also won his first race
with a :50.6 time in the 440.

Charlie Blockson won the shot
put with a 50'3" heave but
placed second behind Blair in
the discus with a 154' throw.
Blair recorded a 156'1" mark.
Dick Coats also turned in his

first victory of the year when he
won the javelin competition with
a 177'9" throw while Alex Milli-
gan broke into the win column in
the broad jump with a 19' 6%"
leap.

Besides sweeping the hammer
throw—an event which the Lions
do not usually enter—the Ter-
riers finished one, two, three in
the two-mile run and copped the
mile relay for its fourth and final
first.
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Stylish
Shirts

Spring is finally here the
treary days of winter are gone.
Fromhow on in. warm weather
will be on the menu . . . you
know trips to Whipples or
Black Mo . . . a little tennis.
or baseball . . . sprawling out
on the grass in front of Old
Main . . . or taking pictures by
the ole Nittany Lion!

And Spring is sportshirt wea-
ther—the,re's nothing Like the
cool comfortable feeling you
get from wearing a finely-tail-
ored, smart looking sport shirt

collegiate stripes are quite
the thing these days, but cool
plaids and smart solids are still
in style . . . slipover or button-
down all nationally adver-
tised name brands—all sanfor-
ized and completely washable
.

.
. in dacr o n, cotton, and

blended fabrics. Here's the real
notcher—s2.99 and $3.99. Some
value, huh? Skeptical?—try me
. .

. stop, in and see for your-
self!

Danks & Co.
Men's Shop

Entrance on W. Beaver Ave.

READ THIS CHECK LIST BEFORE MAKING A FINAL DECISION.

IT MAY INCLUDE FACTORS YOU HAVE NOT CONSIDERED.

WILL MY STARTING SALARY BE

0 Equal to Industry standards?
through production. Creative ability is rec-
ognized in overall advancement and specific
rewards such as large bonuses for patents.

0 Better than industry standards?
WILL MY FIRM BE THE RIGHT SIZE?Gilfillan starting salaries are higher than

overall industry standards (averaging $lOO
a month higher even in this competitive
area). This is because, at Gilfillan, the indi-
divual's capacity develops morerapidly than
under rigid corporation training systems.
He is literally worth more from the start.

D Is itso large I could be lost in the shuffle?

Dls It so small that the work may not
be pureengineering?

0 Is the firm growing, so I can grow with it?

Gilfillan is neither a giant nor a small, lim-
ited company. Seven Gilfillan plants are
located in Southern California, with Engi-
neering Headquarters at Los Angeles. Gil-
fillan is large enough to handle all phases
of research, design and development, yet
not so large a man gets lost. The individual's
growth is assured by the continuing Gilfillan
expansion program.

HOW RAPIDLY WILL. I ADVANCE?

DAt predetermined Intervals, according
to a rigid seniority system?

.1:1 As rapidly as my abilities warrant?
At GUMIan, there is no "hierarchy" or sen•
lority system. Individuals advance as rapidly
as abilities develop. Salaries are reviewed
at least twice a year. WHATWILL BE MY"FIELD"OF WORK?

WHAT WILL MY "STANDING" BE?

rl Will I have to work at a board, punch
" a time clock, or be docked fortime off?

0 Will !base professional standing?

C]Will I be confined to onefield or have'
opportunities in a diversity of fields?

rl Will these include "tomorrow's" new-
est4.--J areas of electronics development?
Gilfillan is best known as the pioneer of
GCA radar and all its major improvements,
including the Gilfillan GCA Quadradar—yet
GCA is only one facet of Gilfillan activities.
The firm has been engaged as a prime sup-
plier of research, development and produc-
tion of Military Electronics Systems since
1942, including Missile Guidance systems,
airborne and ground; Electronic Counter-
measures; Navigational Radar (GCA and
AGCA); and Electronic Radar Trainers. Gil-
fillan is now concernedwith manyof today's
newest, classified areas of electronics ex-
ploration and development.

At Gilfillan, you do not punch a time clock.
You work at a desk, in a professional atmos-
phere, and are subject to your own con-
science when you need personal time off.

CAN I "CARRY THROUGH"
ON MY OWN IDEAS?

n Up toa point, then senior engineers-
"; take over?

El All the way through to production?
At Gilfillan, a man with a sound idea Is
"given his head" and complete team
project cooperation. An assigned technician
reports directly to the engineer, for con-
struction and wiring of circuits. The engi•
neer carries full design responsibility

CAN I IMPROVE MY PROFESSIONAL
KNOWLEDGE AND STATUS?

0 Will tuition bepaid by my firm?

ElWill I be given aid in publishing
technical articles?

aWill thg experience of the entire
engineering group beavailable tomet

Gilfillan pays tuition at universities or tech•
nical institutes. All possible aid Is given In
individual publishing of technical articles.
Continuing symposiums make the total
knowledge of the Gilfillan engineering staff
available to the individual.

WHAT ABOUT THE STABILITY OF MY
JOB?

oDoes it depend on temporary big
contracts?

Qla the firm a "war baby" type that
may or may not be permanent?

GILFILLAN GCA QUADEADAR provides
Search. Precision Final Approach, Height
Finding andAirport Taxi Control in asingle,
air-transportable equipment. Designed for
and highly efficient in handling military and
civil jet aircraft, Quadradar has received
Immediate and universal acceptance.

Gilfillan has appointed new engineers every
year since the firm was established In 1912.
Current openings are in no sense emer-
gency or temporary big contract, jobs, but
part of continuing Gilfillan expansion.

THE ARMY'S CORPORAL. Prime Contract
for Basic Research and Development Jet
Propulsion Laboratory of Californialnsit-
tute of Technology. Prime Contracts for
Development (improvement and simplifica-
tion of ground and airborne electronics sys-
tems; and Production (ground guidance aye-
tems and airborne electronics) Giliillan.
Gilfillan also holds Prime Contracts, many
developmental, with the Air Force, Army
Ordnance. Army Signal Corps. United State..
Navy. Royal Canadian Air Force, Royal
Australian Air Force.' South African Ate
Force and the French Government.

WHAT ABOUT MY JOB LOCATION?

ols it in an area with few other
electronics firms, so I might find
myself in a backwater?

olsit in the center of the industry, so
there are many opportunities if I want
to make a change?

Gilfillan Engineering Headquarters is in
Los Angeles, now the center of the Elec-
tronics Industry, with more than 165 firms
in operation..Among these, Gilfillan reputa-
tion is tops, broadening opportunity if the
Gilfillan engineer should decide to go else-
where. However, it is fair to say that, once
acquainted with the firm's operation, Gil-
fillan engineers plan to stay permanently.
because of superior opportunities for 4
comprehensive, remunerative, and secure
lifetime career.

CAN I GET MORE GILFILLAN FACTS?

0 By correspondence?

0 Personally?
Both. Address specific inquiries to R. M.
Bell, Gilfillan Bros., 1815 Venice Blvd.. Los
Angeles, Calif.An interview will be arranged.
If you are in the Los Angeles area,telephone
Mr. Bell at DU 1-3441.

Gi*llanLos Angeles
PRIME CONTRACTORSFOR COMPLETE SYSTEM*

Electronic Countermeasures
Air Navigation Aids • Guided Missiles

Airborne Radar • Radar Trainor%


